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GAD ROADS COSTLY
I I

I

I

Responsible For Hunger and Illitt
eracy In the United States

GREAT HANDICAP TO FARMERS

They Suffer Heavy Losses Getting
Their Products to Market Over 111

Kept RoadsLand Values Advance
With Improved Roadways

Two hundred and fifty million dol¬

lars a year are wasted on bad ran
In the United States Added to loss on
haul the storage Bud extra food

I

make tho total expense 1000000000
a year This means n tax of 1250 on
every man Woman and child In tbo
country Corners hi the grain markets
are frequently the direct result Of bad
roads In four bad road states 375000
people out of 7000000 cannot read

wm
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BCIlAIi ROAD BEFORE IMPnoVEMHNTj

write In four good road states out
of 0000000 population there are 20
000 illiterates Do good roads concern
you If you are ono of the 30000000
people who live on farms in the United
States it is a fairly safe guess that you
know something about bad rondo er
If you do not know and have nev erdo
chanced to cross tho 7 per cent of 1mII

proved roads of the total 2000000
miles of highway In the United States

Americas country roads are so no
torlously bad that It costs more to
haul a ton of wheat from farm to mar
let than to ship that ton from Ne
York to Liverpool Americas country
roads are so bad that it costs tho j

American farmer 23 cents to haul a
ton when it costs the English or the
Belgian or the French or the German
farther only from 7 to 0 cents for the
same haul You Mr Town Man and 1

you Mr Farmer pay for the unnecos
sary waste of those bad roads tbo
town man by extra cost of what ho
eats the farmer by lessened profits onII

what he sells PUB same reason ex
plains why the town man pays 125 1

In spring for potatoes which cost from j

CO to 75 cents in the autumn t

The Interstate commerce report I

shows that the railroads yearly haull
205000000 tons of farm produce and I

that the average haul from farm to
market for the whole country is ulneCcostK of
hauling n round 2 a ton for the
nine miles and you have the cost
hauling farm produce at a round ha p

billion dollars a year Half that cost I

IIs waste solely owing to bad roads
Tho charge to haul wheat from Ne

York to Liverpool 3100 miles Is 35 t

cents per bushel The charge to haull
bushel of wheat from farm to ma

kot 04 miles Is 511 cents The stort
ago on wheat at water fronts is 9I

cents n bushel a year
The results of bad roads are yearly

tolls of 1250 against every person
who cats farm produce That yearly
waste would build 200000 miles of Al
macadam roads every year basing thosell
cost nt the very highest average of
5000 a mile
The beauty of tho relentless scheme

of things Is when we mend our ways
In this case mend our roads reNot

not only wipes out the deficit but ehoth0
puts n plus to the account where tberolJ
used to be n minus Supposing of tho
2000000 miles of roads in the United
States all were Improved instead of
only 7 per cent what would be thoto
result to farmer and consumer First

all tho big deficit of waste on haul to
on storage on cornered prices wiped
out Tim minus goes off tho national
slate and the plus comes on

Tho good road moves the remotest
farm right next to tho market A farm
twenty miles from tho market on an

the year round good road Is nearer
than a farm seven miles away

a bad road Truck farmers In New tc

and Long island can haul their
produce to market thirty miles cheapb

than they can ship by railroad and
produce nets according to wen do

averages as follows
Fruit 80 per acre flowers 20

per acre corn 8 per acre wheat 7
per aero oats 7 per acre vegetables

2 per acre
Out in tho Dakotas and Mlnneso

and Manitoba farmers haul their prod-
uct

¬

thirty and forty miles but they can
haul It only when the rolls are dry In

early fall and at that season t
price Is lowest Tho farmer along t
good road can command tho best prl

hauling only when the price Is best
he can also raise tho produce that

gives biggest net returns If you wouldj

learn why n whole family can live nnd
live well off an acre in Holland an-

elgium and Franco when n faml
often falls to live well off ICO acres in addBjWithwho under present conditions drive egg
hub deep in gumbo mud during springpiruledI
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WorktWhen you feel that you
can hardly drag through
your daily work and are
tired discouraged and
miserable take Cardui
the womans tonic

Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
strength and health

Not by doping with
Isstrong drugs but by the

gentle tonic action ofspure vegetable herbs

Take CARDUII

erThe Womans Tonic
Mrs L N Nicholson

of Shook Mo writes
Before I began to take

Cardui I was unable to
do any work I have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much I

myhousework
I cant tooinformuch for me

Your druggist sells Car¬

duiGet a bottle today

I

AS A MAN VIEWS IT

Women Run Their Homes In Trust to
Luck Sort of Fashion

It Is a constant source of surprlsttotrusted with the running of the hoe j
and In great part with the dispositiontheey

said a business man the other
day In the average business concern
the Item of cost for Instance is as
vital a matter us that of lucerne or TO
celpts Pencils are sharpened down toling
line points and pennies and fractions
of pennlesuro taunted No great busl11wI

edge of the cost of operating expenses-
as

I

well as of the merchandise sold
Yet n woman runs her house andl

buys clothes for herself and her cull
dren nil In a trust tp luck sort of way
and generally comes out pretty well iinItile
the end at that And Its a wonder she
comes out as Well as she does

Why continued this mere man
who happened to be n salesman for a
big wholesale grocery establishment

u woman doesnt know what It means
to calculate cost till way large inami
facturlng concerns do She never
thinks of taking the cost of production °
Into account when buying an article

An Interesting Instance is found lIn
many canned goods The puce of CUll

raid label must all enter Tutu the price
the goods sold
The man who comes to us selling

soups for instance will use such arguofbemeans the soup without the water
which must be added to make It palabytyto ship the soup and not the water
that It takes smaller cans less solderberl

ship a dozen cans In and less weight
to pay freight fur and hence less cost
allit lIIoulldI

ill these things even to the amount do
of ink used on the labels have to do
with the cost of production to us We td
can produce for less money we can nn

for less and so It goes
But what housewife would ever stop

to think of that sort of thing e1tU ertry
when buying supplies or in connection
with the way she conducts her home

very many It is certain Counting
cost of the ink on the label may
asking a little too much of the

housewife Nobody expects her to fig
ure out the exnet percentage of her
husbands earnings that she saves on

ine and wrapping paper In a year
but It does seem reasonable to ask her

learn u few of the first principles
about calculating cost

It a business man were doing her
work he would be able to tell just
what percentage of his total earnings
was expended for rent Just what per
cent was paid out for clothing and for
foodAnd

It too much were going out and-
o little coming in ho would have

some system by which he could put
linger on tho weak spot and stop

tho leakage Thats what business men
but most women just shut their <

and take In the dark andLItbo00Sysound as often as they dosrSt

toMaking Life SaferStEverywhere
safe through the work of Dr Kings
New wife PiUs in Constipation Bilious

linerco tipsandtmlSevers t

Phosphately a glass and andtwo tablespoonfuls of any fruit
preferred Fill with iced bottled
water and mix thoroughly In an box
shaker until light and foamy cure

Pour Into a glass rind odd a dagh of
Grate nutmeg lightly over

etoD
u

InGC a

A Picture of

Father and
Mother
How it would delight your

children how it would please
your friends

Brabandt Studio
Cloverport Ky

Irvhgton Ky Every Tuesday

MIL

=
their whent nt 70 and 80 cents tn
tho fall they could sell It at 1 dnrepriAnbushel would moan 15000000 more
tho pockets of jhe Minnesota farmers
a sliullnr amount to the farmers of t
DnkotnB nnd to thcMvucnt farmers ult6
the Pacific coast

New York farmers do not raise ve
tables In quantities because until
cently roads did not permit them
market miclt a perishable product
quantities This holds good In Now
England The same condition exists

the cow country and tho grain coun ¬

Potatoes and onions your Dakota
farmer can market In quantities
Therefore he raises them but Ueca
bad roads cut him off from the market
halt the year he does not raise rhof7Yegetablcs
prices another tax for bad roads In
fact owing to bad roads there havo
been seasons when New Yorkers w
paying 1 a bushel for their potatoes
and western farmers were glad to sell

acthem at 15 edits for pig feed and
arch
Withrse I

ing prices net return Increase and
farm laude Jump In vnluu It Is an
actual fUt wlurcvir got d roads ha
gone land has Inmn tl li value fr

2 to till mi nero In la ksou coon
Ala n bund ISMIM of LiOOOO Ut

125 mUm of iiiiiiMdani Fund The s
price of landl wu 4 from S i to

before tilt rutid wis Iriilt On t h

completion land values w1I1 up from
3 to c25
The IfTwt of good ruaJs on school

nttendamo needs n > nnjf In the Ilive
states having two bust rcaiN die aver¬

age attendance la 77 fprl v iii of on
rollment In till fire tIII It hn111

fewest good Feuds the attendance
averages only rill per cent

With these figures on Hchool It Is
not surprising to find that Ignorance
mid bad roads go together In t
four bad roads states with n to
population of 7000000 are 375000 in
and women white nnd native Vu

j

who eau neither rend nor write j
four good roads states with a popuII

Inllon of 0000000 are only 20000 illsI

crates I

The movement for good roads Is so
recent that It need not be retailed J

here When colonists first came
America the roads followed buffalo
trails and Indian wilderness paths As-

fmms became fenced roods ran ale
tween boundaries without regard

the shortest distance or grade und t
these were kept In order or disorder f

statute labor farmers turning out 5

for a day once a year for n road pic¬

nlc filling In holes that ought to have
en filled In months previously tlnk

erlng and trifling away time with
special director The results w
what might have been expected M

not employ blacksmiths as doctors
and why should formers bo supposed

possess the technical knowledge of
engineer During various wars

two or three good roads were hacked
through the wilderness across coun I

from New York up to Boston t
along1 the old post road from thous

n

Tan RUlE HO AD ISIMIOVKD

Cumberland mountains west to St
from Virginia up through Penn ¬

lvania to Plttsburg and when oml¬

began to roll westward from
Louis to Oregon With these ex ¬

I

ception tho highways of the United or

were a system of pig tracl
trailsThen >

came the great railroad build-
Ing

¬

era down to 18SO when publiccoroadsthat railroads would tgood
them girt na population grew the ne
cessity for roads to link farm with

arket became dully more Insistent
Aguen C Lmit In Olllws

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspepsia 130

constipation weakens the tvhol
system Dorms Reguleta 25 cents per

cortect the liver tone the stomach
constipation

Subscribe
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Corrected to Jan 1 1910
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enReal Estate Department
Do you want to buy a farm or businees 1 If you do you

may find just what you need in this department Jf you aro interest-
ed

¬

in any of tho following proprieties write us at onco for owners
name and address If none of these places suit you write us at onto
tolling us what you want and where you want it and lot

introduce you to the man who has tho very property you
are looking for

AYo recommend the following properties as being productive
and fair in price

Do You Want to Sell your farm or business Gil you
want cash for your property send price and description at onco
and lot us show you how wo bring buyer and seller together

This department is conducted solely for the purpose of enabling
buyers and sellers of farms or business proprieties to make quicksales

Jtip D Babbage
HOucrea Smiles from

iJOOUU 3 miles from OustODI
watered lays woll good oung orchard good

on rural route school tour yards
fromhouse Improvements Rood room
dwelling with Kitchen on back porch two

Bntlcis
loon buck lu thefieldmouttund hen thouse

otamrtll
vood tritltll tiedorApustlcuura uddres8

plenty

Jno D llabbace Oloverport Ifyl67alland
barn twO KQod aide sheds crib good moat
house und flea house und n variety of apples
pouches und Rrupes a Rood well and never
FalllnR spring for stock water 200 yards cast

lIardlnsburK In easy distance to the High
School building when erected

CO find bar 100 acres four miles west ofp6UUU oionduune Smiles from branCh
railroad all trosh land 100 acres In cultiva-
tion

¬

t 60 acres to grass will produce the best
rn neighborhoodyrlustluRteuttobaccoutl door of dwell

log dwoillni 3 roons and side room
stable 3 tobacco burns 3 tenant houses

Plenty of good timber for farm purposes
good land to clear 1rleo 8 000 5f cash

352 acres on lardlnsburR and3JOyoU Kails of Sinking rood 3 miles

onostorydwellings
blacksmith shop all necessary outhouses

acres under cultivation und pasture 23beechesugar roo

FOIt SALE Storo house and dwelling cum
corner First and High Streets

wholohmlthexchange for a dwelling house In Cloverport

vonuoWoU
CIandrlnndaUmberlleechbehuuledLimestonelandfortobuccoyoarroundIneasyion SALTA tarm contalninge50acrosandfivoL5I u store room over it two good stock barns1peachtreesmoatallnicevlnyarabalance In woods 185 acres In grassj severaltcwireEkrononoqlong
FOR SALEA splendid stand for a druggistsurroundodby
tho place for some young physician to stepbuslneSllAnretire1sparticularsport KY

4

Better get that JJob Work done now


